
With Auburn. New Haven --

Service contracts 

win approval

, ,,,

lew township trustoM and it wm 
Bdih

Urt contract Cor aavarai townahipa fair, 
daring a special meeting of village The bid of
coancU 16. the amount of $3,560

The contractcs expire at the end bucket truck was accapted. It was 
of this year. The renewals will also the highest of the five bids 
be Cor three years, as now, and will received.
end Dec 31, 1989. The other four were from the

The contract for rescue and City of Willard, $2,602; Able 
ambulance service with Auburn Asphalt, $1,365; Sycamore Tree 
township and the village of Trio Sci^ce, $2,000, and Mirk, Inc, an 
will remain the same. Each will Orrville company. $1,650. 
pay $1,600 annually. James C. Root, village admini-

New Haven township has been strator, said he is still checking 
raised to $2,750 from $2,500 hospitalization rates. He found 
annually for ambulance service, that when he discussed Blue Cross 
and from $5,500 to $5,775 for fire coverage with iu agent that it was 
protection. more than had been thought and

Fire Chief Wayne E. Strine said that the savings of several thou- 
he talked with the New Haven sand dollars would not be thera

Four plead not guilty, 
to be heard in January
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To reopen Dec. 31 — Plus sentence for contempt —

No paper Qutright guilty
next week!

Four pleas of not guilty, 
charges ranging from j

Paul 
convicted of pul

Craig, Greenwich, 
iblic intozication.

^n^juana to faUure to yield was fined $80. of which $50 was 
within M assured clear distance, suspended on condiUon of no 

before Mayor Kath A. similar convictions within a year.
Other dispoeitions: 

. Hai
Hebble Dec 17.

DcfendanU will be heard next Jeffrey A.
. . speeding. $22; John ...

Don^d H. Baugh, Jr., Shelby. Fremont. $26; Gina M. Sipe, 
accused of mishandbng a firearm WUIard. speeding. $28; expired 
in a motor vehicle, wUl be heard tags. $22; Sandra A. McKelvey. 

Willi

To afford ita staff annual 
leave, the newepaper will 
not public on Jan. 1. 1987.

The editorial and bust* 
ness office will be closed 
until Dec. 31 at 8 a.m.

Publication will resume 
with the issue of Jan. 8, 
1987.

This issue was

ijoy a week's

on all counts, 

faces 30 years
lett, Mansfield, 
n W. Bartton,

Eric Duncan Jones. Shelly, 
charged with drunken driving, will 
be heard Jan. 21.

Tracy Janzen, Plyn 
cused of possession of d

....lard, speeding, $22; , .

Miller, Plymouth, speeding. $40; Interment took place in N

Mrs. Brinson 
Ivey, succumbs at 82 county

tr. Plymouth, speeding. $40; 1 nterment took place in Mt. Hope
Frederick C. Biddlestone, Toledo, cemetery. Csm township. Friday 
speeding. $40; Larry 
Crestline, spee<

ne.
. - - • D. Porter, for Mrs. Glenn Brinson. 82. Route
a ^ Crestline, speeding, $26; 96 east of Shelby, who died in
So will Sharon R, Parkinson. Also. Jarry L. Armitage, Wil- Heritage Care center there Dec. 15 . .

Plymouth, on the failure to halt lard, speeding. $26; Herbert Cole, of a lengthy illness. by some standing in the rear of the
o 2nd. Shiloh, fictitious tags, $100 Born Geneva M. McClellan on courtroom.
^ph H^, Plymouth, pleaded and costs and three days in jail, of Jan. 17.1904, in Newville. shewas Cutright was convicted in addition of

j which jail sentence and half the a retiree of Autocall Corp. Shelby, accusations of aggravated robbery, theft,
ni^ $100 and costs and sentenced fine were suspended on condition having also been employed by the tampering with evidence and aggravated
to urM days in jail. Jail sentenM Fate-Rool-Healh Co. here. arson.
a^ half of ^e fine were sus- Also. Nancy Wyrick. Mansfield. She was a member of First He must serve three terms of three vears 
pend^ on condition of no similar speeding. $26; Esther L. Coleman. Ulheranlhurch at Shelby, of iU j^e weaoons SDeHfi^^ronH in^hrlT^
VKlmUon. for onr yoar. sh.lby, .pe«lmg, *25. Circle and of (he Get Togelherclub specificaUona m thrre of

Randall L. Pootema pleaded no Ca« of^Ld Lykina, Nor- at .Shiloh. . "’v ““"t* f™-" “>e fact
ic intoai. Shei.,orvivedbyherhu.band,

«^‘'-*~~?ing Will c 
include a

ville’ ................. • - •
two
WUliam
Judy, r ......... ........ ...

►ed by Cutright in his own
aa.k« aato. k— k.,« ------ - "^‘toess stsnd as the

i;:.nd®rrt^in.faw.dred errlier the murder on Sepf 21 of
Her minieter. the Rev. Carl I. . O-nca a New Havemte who wa.s

JohmK>n. conducted eervicee from '‘fvpiy involved in cocaine dealing - the 1974 
the church Friday at 10 a.m. alumnus of Plymouth High school was guilty 

of contempt.
Ault in the state’s summation said Cutright 

lied outright when he told his bizarre storv 
about "A", the alleged perpetrator of the 
murder, and "B". the accomplice who was said 
to have helped to conceal and destroy evidence 
of it.

Nursing home, Mansfield. Dec. 1J a confessed drug mainliner.
of a lengthy illness. Cutright testified under oath that after he was

Bom Ruth Bevier on July l*i. 
she was a member of First

Characterized as a liar by the earnest young 
assistant prosecutor who conducted the state’s 
case. Kenneth Charles Cutright. 29. 16'/.; East 
Main street, was found guilty of all fivecounts. 
including aggravated murder, by a jury of six 
men and six women in Richland a 
common pleas court Dec. 17.

The jury deliberated about four hours. Oiue 
it returned to the courtroom to seek from.Juc^e 
James Henson an interpretation of the law 
respecting aggravated murder.

Deliberations in the jur: 
y at times heated

heard through the door to the jury roomif> be heard thrt

ury
I^ud

na pic 
;e of Imntast to a charge of criminal walk, accused of pubnw ...m,**- o..,t --------------- c * n

damaging and was fined $450 and cation, will be heard Jan. 10. to whom she was married Sept. 20, J»cntencing will come later.
coaU and sentenced to three days Bench warrants will issue for 1936; two sons. Mark M.. Green- H will include a sentence for contempt of
m JaU sentence and $200 of Bret Bequette. Plymouth, charged ....
^ wereauapaadadoa-ooodi. with two ooimts of fklae utterance.
4km of no further convictions in 
oot year.

, The voice <tf The Advertieer-

iOldest story 

always fresh 

at Yuletide
.11 those days a decree went out from Caesar 

Auguattts that all the world should be enrolled.
This was the first enrollment, when Quirinius 

was governor of Syria- 
And all went to be enrolled, each to his own 

dty.
And Joeeph also went up from Galilee, from 

the dty of Naxareth, to Judea, to the dty of 
David, which is called Bethlehem, because he 
was of the house and lineage of David, 

to be enrolled with Mary, his betrothed, who 
was with child.

And while they were there, the time came for 
her to be deliver^

And she gave bfrth to her first-bom son and 
'gapped him in swaddling doths, and laid him 
in a manger, because there was no place for 
them in the inn.

And in that region there were shepherds out in 
the field, keeping watch over their flodt by 
night

And ah angel of the Lord appeared to them, 
and the glory of the Lord ehone around them, 
and they were filled with fear.

And the angel said to them, "Be not afraid; for^ 
beiwld, I bring you good news of a great joy 
whid> will come to all the people;

for to you is bom this d<Qr in the dty of David a 
Savior, who ie Christ the LmtL 

And this will'be 8 sign for 3Tou: you will find a 
fcabe wrapped in swaddling cloths and lying in a #aimsr."
'And suddenly thore was with tbs sngd s 

BMritkuds of the heavenly host praising God end 
saying,

"Glory to God in the higlisst, and on earth 
laaea among men with wham he ia plsaaadT

Fhom the Oaapd aooQidingtoSt Luka, asoond 
Jgkgl^^Baviaad Standaid Varshm of Uia

le, N.C.. and Robert 1^. Bkfilhy| «>urt Judge Henson ruled that by reason of 
> daughters. Sara, now Mrk ‘ Cutright's refusal to answer questions posed 

William Gregor. Cleveland, and to him by the assistant prosecutor. Jerry Ault 
udy. now Mrs. Richard Reed. — "Who was A ?" "Who was *B’?" the two 

>helby. and five grandchild^n. persons described by Cutright in his own 
A sister, Ruth, then Mrs. Frank

Village native, 
Mrs. Wiegman 
dead at 96

A Plymouth native . _ 
Wiegman. 96. died in Woodland

confronted on the back steps to his apartment 
at 16'. East Main street on the morning of 
Sept. 22 by "A", whose sex he would not 
characterize, although he admitted "B" was a 
male, he and "A" walked to ■ A s" residence 
and there telephoned to "B". w*ho lived 15 to 20 
minutes away, for assistance. Ault said.

Ault, whose temperament showed a chame- 
lion like substance to it later in the trial, he 
having vented his spleen againl the defen
dant for deigning to msuli his mtelhgence 
with such a bizarre tale, whereas hi'? inquiries 
previously were couched in a mild, even- 
toned lexicon, said C'utright’s fatal mistake 
was tosav that from the residence of ".A" they 
telephoned to "B' Ault pul Jm kic (’utnghton 
the witness stand again and she denied that 

,^he ever had had a lelph.me conneLled to her 
apartment.

His fatal mistake may hav.-occurred earlier, 
when he opted M testify in his defen.se

His court-appointed attorney. Robert 
Whitney, earlier descnb<‘d as th* Perry Mason 
of Richland county bar. ackn.»wledg«*d after 
the trial that he advised Cutright to stand 
mute.

Whitney offered neither opening statement 
nor closing argument The infi ren«* wasclear 
that he thought his i lieiil could not extribate 
himself from his dire predicament by further 
rheloric-

When the verdict was announced, the 
defendant was impa.ssive, as indeed he had 
been throughout the trial even when the most 
shocking testimony against him was sub-., 
mitted. Earlier, during the stale s summation, 
he visibly col(»red and si-emed agitai4*d by 
Ault’s characterization of what the assistant 
prosecutor calliKl his fatal mistake

Not so his sister, his estranged lover. Domta 
Buchanan, and his mother. Mrs. Sidney 
Prater Jackie ( utright was convulsed by 
sobs. The others wept hilleriy

Signs are that he will draw a sentence of 
from 40 years to life for his crimes. The first 
nine years must he served without oppor
tunity for parole.

Cutright to seek new trial1896, I
United Presbyterian church 
Shelby, the Brimfield Grange. tl
AARP, Shelby, and the Kent An effort to obtain a new trial some time mu«t elapse before 1 can quest
Gdden Age club. will be undertaken by K. Charles file a motion fur a new trial And [ and backed into a corner I wa.sn t

Her husband died in 1971. Cutright, he told The Advertiser need some more information real happy with the tcNiimnny nhe
She is aurvived by two daught exclusively Friday night which I am trying to get now gave but I don't have any hard

era, Muine. now Mrs. Walter ('utright soys he has two orgu which under these circumstances feelings for her 
Channing. Shelby, and Mr« ments for a new trial. is kind of difficult " Then he said. I)<. vou have an>
Marjorie E. Artale, Long Key. Fla One is juror misconduct. "There Cutright was at pains to excul questions you want ask’*'

Mrs. Wiegman lived many years was one juror who slept through pate his sister "Yes. two "
in Taylortown road near Shelby almost every session of my trail." "From what I've heard and what "W’hat ore they ’
before moving to Brimfield. Cutright said, in a clear, bright little they've let me read about the "Who is A 'Who is R ’ving U

The Rev. Bruck Blackie con voice. trial, everybody ar
ducted services at the grave site in And the other? "1 don't feel 1 it from what I said on the witnt>ss these names to thegrav 
Rcstland cemetery. Brimfield. Dec should say what that is just now. stand that it was my sister that did feel bad that I couldn 't 

the rt17 at 2 p.m. down the road I may have to .

Woman held 
after collision

have been reading some law books, not do it. it

body and his sister took 'There is a possibility I will take 
i the witnt*8s these narr

stand that it was my 8
I it. I didn't mean that, my sisterdid You know, in the circles I rpo in

please see page 6

. 22 year-old former Plyn 
nan now living near Tin 

Dec. 1.5 I

irmouth
woman now living near Tiro was 
summoned Dec. 1.5 after a colli
sion in Route 103 south of Bull 
head road.

Laura Kleman. in a Ford Escort, 
was headed south in Route 10.I 
She struck the vehicle of Regina 
Moore. Willard, also headed south, 
as it slowed and commenced to 
turn left

Miae Kleman was charged with 
impn^ier pasaing.

A new queen!
PkMwer Offict Edontion u 

•ociation hv • new qoMn. Th, 
ehoMO qu«cn t* a 12th sradar, 
Lana Laaar, daoshter of tha Larry 
C. Laatrt. 334 WUknr dSon.

Sfaa waa choaotjiy a pwtd of 
Msm OMdo op of IkoI buimot 
(Mopla Sho ia a^^^ in ao 
oamiaf ia Plonahr Joint Voca- 
ttawiiafcool

4.0 gradesi
Six pupils of Shiloh Junior High school made 

4.0 pade-point averages for the second six-week 
^ period and five of rtem were on hand for 

.phot«ims|i^)feOec. 17. These are, fitim left. Holly 
Hamthouse, Jennie Ritchie, Kathy Myers, front
row: Michelle Krietemeyer and Kerrie Claus, 
rear row. Marla Reiderman, the sixth 4.0 pnpiL 
was absent.

-^3
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Kerens what folks did
25,20, 15, 10,5 years ago

.....................

All 

about 

town . .
rf,-

25 yean ago, 1961 
Alden E. Stileon & AmocUIm. 

Ltd., submitted a Hnai ' 
$18,345.

Community cheat failed 
per cent of reaching its goal.

BellviUe,

bone ahoolder or English cut roast. Th« L. Bradley Robetlaaa will 99*; Folgeia coffee. 2 lb. w, *4.18; 
69f lb; Dole pineapple, No. 2 cans, mark No. 60. icecream, *

: 3 for 89e; sugar, 5 Ib. for 494; ice Michelle Hess wants a type- tub. 49f; 
cream, half gallon. 494; Del Monte writer, David Williams a xyla* Swift’s b 

. corn. No. 303 cans, 5 for 89<; navel phone.
, ^ oranges. 12 for 59«; Tom Mirkeya. Th* C.imrmncm O. Five yean ago, 1981
lii. 1.-, 374 lb.; bacon. 79« lb. mar---------------- , . „

Jay Haver specified what he The Carl V. Ellises marked No. sank Ucas, 56 to 55.

W. Todd Root. San Francisco. Florids to visit Mrs. Alma Conner, 
a with the siter of the late John F. 
lomas Stambaugh, Lauderdale-by-thw 
y her Sea Their daughter. Deborah, 

aunt, Mrs. F. J. Lawrence, New Tempe. Aria, arrived Monday to 
London, and their son-in-law and spead the holidays here.

bj60,Jim.nyHam.nan^ri„*.6, I^pyTf — '' ——st Symou* 42,
k tt to "Th« Book of Kitten, and Cat^" Pricetc hen turkey., 68* lb.; rotut Matmen won their fifth rtraigjit. tO bC dlSCUSSCd

^ ^ RobertHanline«idhew.nU. chuek. 79* lb.; Boaton butt pork 38 to 32. Shawn DeWitt. J« p Hanlin«
marry Donald . S ee . ^ U,. , Meawr. Todd Arnold and BlU A finanrial aid program

Prices: spare ribs, 394 ib.: 
hamburger. 3 lb. for $1.29: saus- 
age. 594 lb.; tomato juice. 46 o*. 
cans. 4 for $1: Tide, reg.. 4 for$l: 
Doeskin toilet tissure. 10 rolls for

ago. 1971
:asly,89.230Ply;

U9..« Shelby.
^en Up. family sue bottles. p ^^ g Scrafield.

16 yc 
rIesEi

Pep.tC.lMeor^tB«.8for

John Shepherd reconsidered and agrecdonD«.l6 i„ ^ew Orleana. La., then drove S 12. beginning at 7 p.m.

6 for 994.
Father of Mrs. John seaholta.

Edward Sutter died at Columbus 
at 87.

Newcomers Clarence O. Cramer 
and W. Willard Winh will be sworn . .
Dec. 31 as new councilmen. with rvavi« 
holdovers Donald E. Akers.
Charles Vanasdale. Donald H. 
Levering and John T. Dick.

offers trade:
rd".r^mrv:i‘.;:irs!« cookie for bike

into the village, uprooting trees
lOving roofs. Lost roof: Dear Santa,

‘ lOpe you 
Thank

Masonic building, 
;ed

14-16 East Main I hop* you like 
maged car. James C. ^ee- Thank you for last year's 

I. by limb that blew off tree presents. I want fire powered 
First Evangelical Lutheran Rarobo and Havoc, 

church. Chns Resendez
Steven Errecarte. 16. grandson

to stay on.
Arthur Noble, 44. Shiloh routa2. 

and his brother. Lawrence, 46, 
Willard, died within 24 hours of 
each other.

Verne E. LeSage is the chairman 
of New Haven township ASC 

Christmas committee.

Computer
“‘iSrT" ofthe”hon^Iirj’webb*S!dWo'f Dear Santa, HocirpH

ey/l8 to the C. Thomaa Doudya. jyitrophy at Lakewood. I hopeyou liketheChriatmaatre. Q6Sir6Q
is the former Mary 

.lexander.
Eric Akers scored 14. ninth 

‘aders defeated Ontario. 33 to 25.gra( 
Butler 

overtime.

lyai Machine.
itin. 3 ox.. 84; salad dressing. Timmy Stephens

l&wheeler Monster
494 lb.; Crisco. 4 lb. for 794; 
gelatin. 3 ox.. 84; salad dit 
394 qt.; None Such mince meat,

ling.
t.28

55, Plymouth 54 ^ ''4^^^;“n«%"r^ DearSanU.
.Kced bacon, 69* Ib.; Tide, 49 oi. I 'ik*

11. Frog 1 
A 7 lb. dau^ter was bom at 

Willard to the Fred L Buzards.

you because you give 
o children so they smile. 1 
BB gun and a Pound

size. 694. presents to children so the;
Father of Mrs. Robert Roper. •

. j . ... Shiloh. Charles W. Kobb, 72. Lodi. P«PPy-
AnSlb.^^ughterwasbomtothe Thank you

^mgun. Tommy Nal 
Tad Fox

at Barbers’
Dear Santa,

1 want a Pound Puppy. I likeyou, 
Kevin Stephens

Donald McCoys.

Amy Cole t
Tommy Nation 

: army DearSanU,

Red’s free
Johnny.^AtiUsqaed con: 

^ky. 67 to 58. Jack Hoffm:
Dick Lahmon had 17 apiece 

Charles,A. Barr, 96. 61 Trux

Shelby.
Sarah Elizabeth was bom Nov. 

12 in Harrisonburg, Va.. to the

Dear Santa.
Please may I have a real Baby 

Doll. Please may I have a com*
. _________^ wv—ww—~ puter. I love you Santa, rawe then
iiK«lMvcd,hirl«. I hope you like cookie*. I want a anything in the aUte*.

J* Jenny Barber,

DearSantal
■ _ relection to tlie General Aaaembly. Dear Santa, You are^at. I will putoutaome

HfcwtU file a nomina|MMSM!> L bope^tn liM the cookie* on cookies and milk. I Inveyou. Santa. 
^ / faSwim-hlanik coOigHKite tWfihSVrefmatmai Eve. I w*nt Man** Robinson

judge.

10 years ago. 1976
c - 1. .1. r, ■ I SucceSBful candidate for reelec.

IZw on Sot S'^n M*;cha“^^ Sheriff Thom*. E, Weikelidrew on Sept. 22 m Mechanic*- i ,444 ^ be reelected.

I bike and a new play house. 
Nada Gearheart

1 Sept.
burg. Pa., to the Robert D. 
Sponsellers.

Prices: Hams. 694 lb.; round

spent!
Villi

hristmastide.

" M

Extending 
special thanks and hoping that 
the treasured mornenfs you share 

with those you love will bring

BEN FRANKLIN
Willard Shelby

Dear Santa.
I hope you like the cookies and 

milk. I will leave on Christmas 
Eve. Pleas bring me a newborn 
Pound Puppy and a Kid Sister doll. 

Dana Geiler

Dear Santa.
I like you. I want a 4-10 and a 16- 

wheeler Mon.
Brian Mulvanc

Dear Santa.
I want a Cabbage Patch Kid. 

please. A computer please. I love 
you. Santa.

Thank 3

donster Machine^

pii kill up liH> trf

.jg: ^ \Vrap|ti*<i Vm full of fun.

Fc»r ;i IumIiIa. ha|»py ( hiismus

IM 2 .*> 
hill
Kiibt-rt (’i»nl*-v 
Mrn I) K- FHtkT.H

Mr» NLilftklm l)«*ndingcr 
i '.irnl rimierim 
P.iinrlii •!. Irel.iii 
('hriKtin.i MtirniT

S!i.ir<iii WiHi»l4Mi 
KI\If Kurinti 
lohri ilelhig 

.’.••uiH l.ym h. .Ir 

.\Ir.o Ut-nniK .Milliron 
Kt'lMTt (’raig Pugh 
rtieresa points . • i*

Dec. 27
Edward Kok 
Nettie INirter 
Arthur Jacobs 
Donald HuiTer 
Deanna Sexton 
Harold Kuckman 
Donald (;raharh 
Rhoda Stiurwine 
Mr. KusMell Eusterday

Mrs. Kussell Kasterday 
Mrs. Darrell Hampton 
Florian Brown 
I). W. Courlright

Dec. 2«
Nancy HaJiitch 
Jeffrey Dean Fenner

Dec. 29
Roger Van Loo 
Fred A. Bauer 
Mrs. John H. Worth 
Ricky Barnett 
Rebecca Endioott

thank you. 
Sabrina White

Dear Santa.
I want an Atari, a Voltran and a 

bike.
Kurtis Stnmbo

I like you. SanU. very much. 
May I please havea Pound Puppy? 

Elizabeth Armstrong

rhani

Farrell Jewelry 
9 E. Maple Willard

D«c.30
Zachary Faust Wschtsr 
Mrs. J. B. Smith 
Janet Oney 
Wallace Redden 
Kathy Pickard 
Wend^r Baker

Dec 31
Thomas Smith 
Robert Davis 
Kitty Cunningham 
Vera Fidkr

Tha Glenn Dicks 
Dee. 26
The Raymond L Braokaa*

’'nH\
nil.Inmon

Motor Salas 
Rt 224 at ii|M 

Willard. Tal. 93S-2M1

Friday. Dec. 26 
8 a.m. to 8 p.tn.

All Christmas Items 

Vz price
The Household Shop

Ul«.MeSt.SlM«y.O.

ufA |^/V« m

c^:
\

Driving your ujay uiith on 
early' delivery of uuishes for 

Q fun filled holidoy! 
Sincere thanks for your 
confidence and support

RayjBomiiaii 
Chevy-Olds, hie.

tmtCrnmaitm,



‘Suffer little children . . .’ - 
Thoughts on Christmas

And Plymouth. O.. Advertiser. Dec.25.1986 PaReS .|
And best of uU I K»t to nee my Chriatmas in my favorite holi- Chhntmun meann It. me Ain ijl 

Aunt Mary. day. Four doyn after Chriatmoe i« Becaune we get preaenU Kecsune
That's what Chruttmon means to my birthday. And that makes me it is fun. I like winter |

happy too. Ronnie Roberts

What Christmas means to mef 
Dear Santa Claus.
I know that it is hard to keep up 

cause I h 
I put up V 
n forchrii

think it is wonderfti) forChristmas 
to come every year. I like Christ
mas because we all get toys and 
other times we feel joyful that is 
what I think of Christmas.

Love.
Shawnell Tallent

Some call SantaSL Nick. 1 call him 
Santa Claus. When I sing about 
baby Jesus. 1 sing a lulliby.

April May Cole
, ThereisChristmosinthewinter.

think itiswonderAinforchristmas And I like Christmas a lot. Why I 
like Christmas is because Jesus 
was bom on Christmas Eve. It’s 

meet your familied on 
Christmas Eve or Christmas day. 
There’s a lot of fun at Christmas. 
And most of all at Christmas I love 
Jesus.

Jessie Reeder

din
latt Buzard

What Christmas means to me!
I get thankful for presents I get 

Sdemtimes I think of all of Jesus

Christmas is fun. Christmas is 
fun because I get a lot of presents.

name like Emmanuel. Sometimoi I tell what 
think about little baby Jesus birth 
and his birthday because it is so 
wonderfun of Christmas. And 
sometime I think how the sh

net
Christmas is fun because we i 

got<
because it is U\e best time o the

1. Christmas
get to 
is fun

year. Christmas is fun because we 
get to eat.

Tyson Deskinssometime l think how the shep
herds and the three Wise men and 
angels were around Mary and Christmas means a lot to 
Jose

about the snow white angels. A 
love to to my joyfuiing thing. 11 
best out of all the Christmas lig

Joseph. And soemtimes 
how little baby Jesus looked in his 
cradle. And sometimes I think 
about the snow white angels. And 

I like 
■ lights

are pretty that sometimes I think 
that everyone is thankful for 
Christmas. I think Santa Claus 
has lots of help with iheelves. I like 
Rudolph for leading the draes out 
and with bright red nose and 
sometimes I think about how 
Santa gets through the chimney. I 
get plenty of toys to play with.

‘ day )|esu8 was bom. Christmas 
I’t just getting presents, it's the 

bonday Jesus 
think abou
him. Every Christmas I go 
church to share that nice feelir

just don’t 
ik about presents. 1 think about 

Cl

Allison T. Cooke

Christmas means to me Jesus' 
birthday. That He came to Earth. 
He came in a stable. That we got to 
celebrate it.

Nancey Mullins

Christmas to me is sharing fun
And going to Grandmas and 

Grandpas.

imimim

Mclntire’s
Plymouth Dry Goods

ia§ te 
bgiiroyDeisg) ®{| 

(1)@@od{1odD
g glDOoir &i@g)i70 

b®is)@ w®. gsood irsgsoDooiilSflDg] ’ 
|r *i)fiiaDDfeg 0® |®ffl aOO.

Nancy’s Salon of Beauty Clark’s Beauty Shop 
Mary’s Beauty Shop Lols’f Beauty Shop

Tiffany Albright.
appy too.
Chris Reynolds

with other*. I like to give ^fU lo 
people. Christmas is hanging the 
ornaments on the tree. I like 
singing happy Christmas sogns.

Anna Slauson

Christmas was the day Jesus 
was bom. We celebrate his birth 
day by giving presents to people. 
And by putting up Christina 
lighi

M

Christmas means to me when 
Jesus was born on Christmas eve 
It is special tome. I wish I could see 
him.

Amanda Classen

Christmas is fun.
It is fun because we have 

Christmas with our family.
Christmas is fun.
It is the best lime of the year.
We eat with our family, we pla> 

games with our family.
Shelly Porter

Christmas means a lot to ma I 
like Christmas because I like toget 
things. I like Christmas because it 
usually snows. I like ('hristroa> 
because 1 usually gel what I want

Jerry Mosley

Christmas means to me.
Getting lots of presents from 

ybodv.

1*9n
by..mi 

KPPlXHSS
|pr;( hnsiinjs i*.

^where liiuchin

/* '•ri-’*d»roN w ith Hs

\ niJL’K und w.irmlh Wc

1 ^ share ihiN Sptril with nur

Inends and wish >nu a

^a^ondcrtiil lmlida\ scastin.

McQuate — Secor Funeral Home
PlymoutlT

n

is.II
_ihe message of the Birth of Our Saviour serves' 
as an inspiration to all. We hope you enjoy every 
blessing at this time of peace...and loving...and 

giving. Sincere appreciation lo our friends.

Utz Insurance Agency
Plymouth' ^

■S'-A
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^Christmas for giving, shSfihg
Third graders tell whole world what holiday means

Audrey Aruhar

What Chheimaw meane u» n)<4 
Dear Santa Claua,
How ia the reindeer. V<»g muat 

have lota of toys. I hope I get lota of 
preaeniB. My birthday ia on 
Chriatmaa. I like Chriatmaa vary 
much, ! think Chriatmaa ia won
derful becauae every one geCa toya. 
I think Chriatmaa ia very apedal

What Chriatmaa meana to mef What Chriatmaa mean* to me!
. Chrigtmaa ia about aharing to Chriatmaa ia a very apeda] kind 
each other. It U not alwaya of love and it’s a apedal holiday. 1 
aharing it ia love we spread love to think Chriatmaa ia very fun 
each other. All the you get ia becauae we get toya 1 think 
hronSantaClaua.SeewhatImean Chriatmaa ia fun also becauae

Ch«yi Crouae 
What Chriatmaa meana to 
Chriatmaa meana to

I am glad I i
U> me! ^ ^ Sai
a lot I Chriatmaa. Mary a
ou ffet ^ married and they had a a

are sharing. Some time : 
parents giving you preeenta. When 
it ia Chriatmaa it ia God’a birthday.

I it U
birthday.

Phoay Champaay

Jeaua waa born on Chriatmaa Day. 
Merry Chriatmaa out there.

The End
By Angela Dawn Hamman

What Chriatmaa meana to me! 
tthel

you know what I want for

What Chriatmaa meana to md
don’t enjoy it becauae you get God la married Md they had a aon C^tmaa meana a lot to roe. aurpriaea. It ia joyful and thankftil 
prasenu. I enjoy it beenuee J«o> named Jmu». God lovea everyone Chnatmaa u a apedal day that I like the ChiitUnaa lighta and 
waa bom. Chriatmaa ia not to give >n the hole wide world. when Mary had her b*bv ------Aa ------- r

Leanna Gteaige

What Christmas means to me! 
Chriatmaa means a lot to roe.

from.
Julie Alaept

What Chriatmaa meana to m^

We get t kind of toya we want 
t I '

Chriatmaa. I want love. And IWhat Chriatmaa Means to me!
Chriatmaa meana to me love want happiness to. I'm glad Ji 

kind and joyful and Jesus’s birthday ia on Chriatmaa. 
birthday and they are pretty colors 

1 it U
hey are! 

a thankful it 
day. For all of us there are pretty 
light

special

light bulbs on tha tree.
Love,
Larry Windill Tbomaberry

What Chriatmaa meana to m^ 
The snow ia coming down from 

the ski. It ia wo^derfun Chriatmaa
ia coming. The elves ia making 
toya. Santa Claua ia coming in hia 
sled I “

tmaa ia not to give ,
a present and get one back. It is a Charles Ray Cole 
day to spread joy. happiness 
around. Jesus’ birth. Jeaua saved 
you and me. We should be thank
ful for Jeaua saving ua.

Chryatai Dawn McKenzie
my brother ia going to have fun 

WhBt Chriatmu meana to ma. He haa a baakrt ball
When Jeaua waa bom all of the

thepherda heard about it They __ .
brought him ailver, gold, frank- Chnatmaa meana to me!
inaince nyrr and Mary and Joaeph The day Jeaua waa bom. Think-
were very proud of their aon ao and ing of toys. Are when I open them. I 
every person in the village wae “ *^9' 
filled with joy. **a

Love.
Bryon James Boyd

her baby she Chriatmaa trees. At Chriatmaa I 
Jeaua. Chriat- think about Jaaua. Chriatmaa ianamed him Baby ,---------- ------ ------ ------- - „„„ „

“ **’*" “"<* friends special to me. On Chriatmaa once
**• They I saw aheep. It U fun wrapping

What Christmas meana to me!
It meana very much to me sled with toya. The pin tree smiles 

because families are aupoaed to get good. The preUy colors ia on the 
together. tree. God was bom on Chriatmaa

And on Chriatmaa you are day. One o 
supposed to be thankful for Jeaua. animals a 
And on Chriatmaa you are sup- what Santa Claua brim

What Chriatmaa means to mri 
Christmas is about giving 

presents to your family and 
♦Ka. i. Tfc- friends and being thankhii for all

Other people. And I do those 
things. And I care aboutI my 

■eallyteacher very much. And 
care about my class. And 1 care 
about my friends. And 1 care about 
other teachm too. And I like to 

I presents on Chriatmaa day. 
I I like it when mom and dad 

open their presents.
Chriatal Gale Sheperd

What Christmas means to me!

open
And

mom, 
and

Mike. I like candy canes very 
much. I hope all the animals are 
safe. I wish they don’t freeze either. 
I want everyone to have a Marry 
Chriatmaa.

Rebecca Lee Hamilton

What Chriatmaa means to roe! 
I>ove to God and happiness. To 

and Jesus. And Jesus’ birth, 
thank God's birthday

sincerely.
Joseph Jerome Albanese

Mary a 
\nd I

And on Chnatmaa you are sup- what Santa Claua brings ua. -Koh# rKn.tm.. >. .aaa>inL 
posed to show that you loveaome Rudolph ia pretty. The lightbulbe Can*- riAusa mndMkf-nulhiftr 
on. lik. your n.«. and dad and U prrij^y. ^i. U a j^You bK.« ^ Zli;

~ming to j T-j nj ^
I hk. .led ndmg down the

PothyBrown lit JS!i^i.^g".t”:;' to hTa^afd “d

.^hri.j.a...an.to.n.l ^ ̂ ’n' oT^“1'
r logo down ,h. chimney and .tuck Chri.tma.you 

a candy cane down hi. .tucking -tuff for oth« beat hohday. Chnetmaa u ,_j others people
keptmy

joyl

presents
Chriatmaa holiday ia for
“dMringXhriatmoaia really the We thank Santa for our preaenta.

Yoora truly,
Jimmy E. Ritchie

earth. Jeaua made Chriatmaa 
giving trees and Chriatmaa presents, 
lily the We thank Santa for our preaec

I like the reindeer becauae they 
have pretty faces and taila.

From.

and ;
and kept on going to other boys 

la houses and when he was 
went back for the cookies 

and milk.
The End 

By.
Jotey Francine Branham

like
Chriatmaa you get toya and you get 
stuff for other people too. We go to 

I’a houses and get
preaenta.

Hope Rene Baldridge

What Chriatmaa means to mef 
Chriatmaa ia Jesus's birthday. It 

is a thankful time. It is a special 
day to remember too. Jeaua was 
•bom in a manger, in Bethlahem. 
The angels praised God. The

the holidoy *1
'jP
I Vfuuth to om mru{ ^muU!

season.

;^L
...it pays to drop our name.

e.O. Rex 76. LeetannSt. 
.'IVraouth. O., Tel. 687-7511

What Christmas meana to me! The angels praued God. The 
Jeaua can .« you when you are - Shepherds gave Jeaua presenU. It 

sleeping in the night time. » *>“PPy
______\ From.,

PEACE on EARTH
May the radiance and gift of His 
love light your way to everlasting 

peace and contentment.
Best wishes for a joyous Christmas.

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
S7HGM«leS)Hby 342-618Sor342-Uf6 

Dittos SM.t to Moon

r -- - 1

jf/^uAi OMO^tkt, muL 
mji. aioui tJu. hMuf 

it tkt offo'tUmiUf it 
to tdom 

jpUntk hou muck 
ue, affveieU tkm.

Jan Jones and Staff 
Jan Jonas’s Professional Sarvlcas. Ud.

Weil tel. 687-0321 PlfWDgth, Q.

From the little red station and all it stands for — 
past, present and future —

we exterid to our employees, and their families,

and dn their behalf to our friends and neighbors here 
and our customers everywhere

t . ■

hearty Christmas wishes
} Plymouth

Locomotive Works, Inc.
a division of Banner IiKtuntries, Inc.

«' T’
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Sally Von Stein marries 

F. A. Petrie in Shelby rite
Mim SaHy Von Stain wa» Uta altar voaeo wer* fiUed with Bagun" and ITja Lord Prayar. 

marriad to Frank Alan Petrie in teal blue camationa. white roaaa Mr. Von Stain aacorted h 
angelical Lutheran andwbitaapikarchryaanthemuou daughter. She waa given in 
helby, Dec. 13 in a 6:30 with poinaettioa on each aide. marriage by both her parenU.
Qony- Seven branched candlaabraa Her fuii-length white aatin gown

church. Shi 
p.m. ceremony. 

She ia the dalughi
Mm. Raymond Von Stein. Shiloh. They were tied with whit# bowa a high ’ 
Ha ia the son of Mra, Prank A. with teal blue camationa.

iter of Mr. and I either aide of the altar, waaaty

Corp.. Shelby.
■n>ey went to New Orleana. La., 

and are now at home in Gallon.
Bridal ahowera given by Julie 

Von Stein. Mra. Baldridge and 
Daniao Bocc honored the bride 
before the wedding.

Who’d refuse 
Brian Stephens?

Dear Santa,
I want a Voltron. I like yoo. 
Brian Stephana

Plymouth, O.. Advertiser, Dec..25,1986Page5

ngth
yled with a fitted bodice with 
i Venice lace collar, heavily

beaded and^hligh^m^ pearl Chriatmaa U a time to love 
?a. The modified Victorian becauae you alwaya know that 
and Ba^ue waiat wem wmeone lovea you. And I Uke 

alao covered with lace and bead* Chriatmaa bccauae what Jeaua
tern, pnotor of th. chord., ' ----------------- “ Chri.tm«i. Chrintihtei
Rav. Wayne Nieminen, mi ____ ____ ______________ _____ __ -
Mt-HopeLutheranchurch,Shiloh. "Wedding Song, "We’veOnly Juat matching motifa and cut-outa.

She wore a email brimmed aacot

Petrie and the kite Mr. P^e. 
Xeniau 

The double
Julie Janiach, organiat played, teardrops.*

"Through the Eyea of Love"^ "One slcevea am 
Hand. One Heart", "Jeaua. Joy of alao covere

lyne Nieminen, minuter of The aoloUt, Mark Steele, aand acalloped ailk embroidery with 
eLuth ’ * ............. ......... ~ ....... - - -

i ring 
performed by the Rev. 

>r of
emony waa Hand. One Heart", "Jaaua. Joy of alao covered with lace and bead* chri 
Carl John- Man’s Deeiring". "Longer", and ing. Her full, gathered akirt and t(ave 
ch. and the "O Holy Night". . cathedral train were ended in ^ m.my favorite time. 

From,
Katie Handahoe

May ftMurtJi fliwl ytur htpm*:h^ 
wUh ch«;«;r •( thK IIm

TbsMtkft f«ir ytMU* wUI.

Fid’s Service Station 
Fid’s Drive-Thru & Carry Out

hat covered with lace and ribbon. 
Her bridal bouquet waa of white 
roeea, teal blue and white carna
tions and atephanotia.

Miaa Julie Von Stein waa bar 
aUter’s made of honor. Mra. Jill 
Baldridge. Shriby, waa matron of 
honor. Brideamoida were Deniae 
Cobb, Plymouth, and Sara Petrie, 
Dayton.

Their gowns were teal blue satin 
with embroidered bodices and 
bateau neckline# extended into 
short, puffy sleeves. They carried 
white and teal blue carnation
with ribbon and lace. 

Grant Petrie, Xen: 
nan. Paul Vo

ona tied

enia, waa beat 
Stein. Shiloh. 

Steven Baldridge. Shelby, and 
Martin Henke. Mansfield, ush
ered.

Mra. Von Stein chose a steel blue 
crepe dress with a pleated bodice.

The bridegroom's mother ap
peared in a taupe satin with a 
flared skirt.

Both mothers wore corsages of 
white roaes.
. O'Brien Post, American Legion, 
Shelby, was the scene of the 
reception. The bride's table held a 
four-tiered cake featuring the 
Christopher collection wedding 
ornament

Mra. Nancy Smith registered 
gueaU.

Honor guests were the couple’s 
grandparenU, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Von Stein. Mrs. Carl Eckstein and 
Mrs. Marcia Petrie. '

The bride is a graduate of 
Plymouth High school and of 
North Central Technical college. 
She is emplWed by First Federal

Surrounded by the waymth and love 
of an old fashioned holiday we send. W * ■

wishes for a simply wonderful, "V;"‘
Christmas to our loyal friends^

Mack’s
Super Valu Market

Ptymouih. Ohio

Bringing a back fuR of warm 
wishes for a ioilv Christmas to 
al the fine fok we count as 

fnends. itt a pieasure to 
know ^...thanks.

Voisard Mfg. Co.
L'.... ..
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Murder in Beelman street Teacher’s child
asks for booksBlack vs. black, 64 years ago, by hand gun

(E<L NoU: The recent un- 
pleaeantneee in Richland 
county common pleat court, 
Ohio V. Kenneth Charles 
Cutright. charging aggra
vated murder and other felo- 
rUee, rankt amot^ the three 
other great homicidet in the 
village** hittory. The fol
lowing it an account of No. 2. 
which occurred Mar. 3. I922.i

Two black men, brothet^ 
living west of the foundry in 
what U now Beelman street, 
qoarreled. Fred Campbel shot 
hie sister in-Iaw, wife of his 
brother. Prank, in the groin 
and slew his brother with a 
bullet through the heart.

The shooting occurred at the 
home of Mrs. Etta Hughes, 
who had just begun house
keeping, where a room was 
beina fitted for her fiance. S. A. 
Williams, to whom she in
tended soon to be married.

Mrs. Hughes was a sister of 
Mrs. Frank Campbell. She and 
her husband were assisting 
Mrs. Hughes with the prepar
ation of her home.

Fred Campbell came to visit 
and the quarrel started. Harsh 
words were exchanged, be
tween Mrs. Campbell and the 
assailant, and Fred Campbell 
left in great anger.

«i. seane. 
having been shot, 

npbell stepped be
nd his brother, who

Shortly he returned, having 
obtained a gun. and he began 

viththe 
lim an

his wife. He challenged them 
to repeat their remarks. They 
did so, despite the fact they 
saw he was armed, whereupon 
Fred fired at Mrs. Frank 
Campbell, who was seated in a 
rocking chair.

The round penetrated her 
right groin and lodged in her 
hip, whence it was removed by 
Dr. George

His wife havin 
Frank Camp 
tween her and his brother, wlw 
fired again, right into Frank's 
heart

Frank ran out the door but 
fell tp the ground not 16 feet 
from the Hugheses’ porch.

The shooting occurred On a 
Friday about 8 p.m.

The doctor and an under
taker were summoned but 
there was no effort to summon 
the sherifT or the village 
marshal.

This gave Fred Campbell an 
opportunity to run to his home, 
change his clothing and flee.

He got to Shelby, where he 
caught a freight train to 
Columbus.

An alarm was by now

nta, 
re nil

and intervening towns. By the 
next day. Mar. 4, a Saturday 
Marshal Snider was told a 
black roan answering Fred 
Campbell's description had 
been apprehended in the 
railroad yards at Columbus.

Richland County Sheriff 
Kaufman and the assistant 
prosecutor went by train to 
Columbus to confront the 
prisoner, who readily con
fessed both his identity and 
his having shot his lMX>ther to 
death.

They brought him to the 
Richland county jail

Fred Campbell talked fi^y 
to Sheri^ Kaufrnan.

He said the treatment ac
corded his wife by the two 
sisters. Mrs. Hughes and Mrs- 
Frank Campbell, was the 
cause of the dispute. They said 
Mrs. Campbell was a poor 
housekeeper. He went home 
to get his gun. he said, because 
he knew both his brother and 
the brother’s wife carried guns 
and in fact had them with 
them on the night of the 
murder.

Fred Campbell, now armed, 
he told the sheriff, returned to 

sidenci

Rockers Barbie and jewelry. 
Love.
Julia Dunn 

Dear Santa.

the door and entered, prepared 
to defend his wife’s repuU- 
tion. He said his sister-in-law 
branched a gun. At the same 
time his brother stepped be
tween him and the door, 
cutting off his exit. Frank had 
a gun in his shirt, Fred told the 
shcr^.

Fred Campbell Cold the 
sheriff that when his sister-in-

random. Then, he said. Frank Santa.
CampWl withdrew from hia , , ^ne. A turbo train, a
ahirt hie weapon, a cal 45 photon, a remote control car. I like 
automaUc piatarl

aeSs'ta^r'^sin'rr.re
didn't know, when he f.r«l the S«>ta that .he i. nice too.
■hou. that he had alain hia Calvin Tuttle
brother.

He further aaid. Sheriff Santa

From,
Robin Schrader

'bL'Sr Si^. yellowI

Barbie, white top and suit, pink, 
white face. A watch pink or blue. 
And clothes. Hi Reindeer. I'll put a

1 want all the WWF WreaUera.

terdryTuSeTto^'htar"- ■•^yH.n.Dick^.n
Santa.

I am Chris Chase. I would like a 
turbo train and a turbo hopper and 
a BB gun and BB bullets and tome 
clothes and a coat and lots of other 
thingrungs.

Chris Chase

the Hughes i nee. opened

South Central prevails 

over Red girls, 54 to 44
24 turnovers. 
ily lll.TheTroj 
lymuuth. 37 to

him in 1920. He said 
acquired his gun through 
Frank, who got it from a' 
farmer.

"I have kept Frank from 
killing several persons," Fred 
told the sheriff. "One of them 
was a policeman in Plymouth.
When I went to the Hughes 
home on Mar. 3.1 heard one of 
the women say she would like 
to put a spiko’ in my wife's 
food."

The 22-year-old Fred Cam 
bell, a native 
who described
cupola tender in the foundry, ^ 
was arraigned before Mayor

Love.
Crystal Caudill

Dear Santa.
I Uke you. 
Diamantina

Dear Santa.
1 like you. 
Fred Hawk

Dear Santa, *
I love you. I wish I had a game. 

And a play house and a doll. 
Prom.
Kim Slone

Dear Santa.
I want a pair of hightops and a 

Jump rope and two twin Cabbage 
Patches, a girl and a boy. I like you. 

From.
JUl Roberu

Dear Santa,
You are nice man and I love you 

and you are real too.

Dear Santa.

fid you are real tc 
laurie Stephens

o New trial aim
p.'tch!‘ita.iltaby®Blw^«l7?d of Clones slayer,.enbed h.m.elf a> a _ j . -a j

IwiUleaveyoueomecookiceand miSCOnuUCt ClteCl

larged 
sitors 1

lugh Ply.-nouth threatened Molly Woodruff scored 19 before
four minutes left and trailed she fouled out late in the gome, 

by only four at 1:29 remaining, the Robin Walcher had 18. 10 of them the third period with 12 i^ints to 
Trojans prevailed. 54 to 44. in on free throws. win handily. 29 to 9. their first of

basket- Kay Niedermeier bagged 19 for 
the Big Red. Kim Gibson 10.

South Central ocized the lead charged with 24 turnovers, 
with 14 seconds remaining in the
first perk>d here Dec. 16 and outrebounded Plymouth. 37 to 31. 
althoi “

of th
Trojans prevail 

.Firelands conference girls’ 
ball

leups:
conference play at 4-ahd-O and is 5- South Centi 
and-1 overall Walcher

The Big Red is now S-and-2 Boone 
overall 3-and-l in league corope- Woodruff 
titioD. Ktlbane
. The game was won at the foul White 

visitors h 
oring wit

Each team shot 19 field goals. Plymouth 
Southcentral is60tries. Plymouth Niedermeier 
is 64. 'The Big Red was afforded Click 
only 17 freethrows. It missed 11 of Collins 
them. D. Branham

What killed Plymouth was its Gibson 
offei

Brunner on one count of first 
degree murder.

He was represented by 
Attorney T. R, Robinson.

Fred Campbell was jailed at 
Mansfield without bailby periods:

17 12 16 — 54

9th grade 
continues

there’s a different type of rela
tionship. of camaraderie than in 
other circles. I know a lot of people 

Dear Santa, and I know them pretty well but I
1 like Santa. I like you. Santa, know them by a name, which 

be their

the se^n.
Lin^ps: 

Plymouth 
Wai

Have a Merry Christmi 
From.
Ryan Lewis 

DearSanU.
I want these things: Real Baby, a 

and a

might not be their whole name."
"Art you Mying this described 

■A'? Or •B'?'?

lings: 
tfit, a pair of 
Krks. I like

pants.

mistakes was S. Branham

wagers
18 Osborne
3 Famer

19 McClure 
8 Kamroan
4 Totals-
2 .South Central 

54 Woodworth 
tp Waldrow
19 Smith
3 Baker
6 Walcher 
3 Totlas

10 Score by periods:
3 S 2 1 1 5-

P 3 4 12 5-

winless
/ 2 ?

Ninth graders went down before 
South Central. 53 to 27. there
rueaday. 

Corey M

a newtiutfii 
pair of soci

1 you
leave you some milk and cookies 

Love.
Amanda Maggard 

Dear Santa,

"1 can’t say that just now."
"If you won't reveal their names.

___ _____  there must be some reason. Areyou
ir out’rrL If I -afralJ? Afraid of what?"

"Sure. I’m afraid some."
"Then why not tell police who 

they are?"
"I could give a description and 

his nickname but not i
Koredcighl Aaron j ,»a„t , ,„j„ ^ ice was 

al&ing

What Christmas means to me! _ _
I like Christmas because when IWhy holiday’s great? Here’re scores ^^--n™im«occ.utawp.

of girls’ games —- “oo^i watah'iw«".1SwhoSe' *«”'• •
• Your friend remote control car, Bingo Bear,There’s no school!

He confirmed this reference
[yers scored eight, Aaron i ^,ant a train set an4 a toma ^ within wall _

Fenner six for the Big Red. which hawk. I like your outfit. You are of Weber’s Cafe. Cutright
got five from Roger Keesy and two very nice There will be some »n court.

one grieved over 
(Cloncs’s) death any more 1 
did. I feel bad about the people 
whose lives were disrupted by this. 
! feel bad that my life was 
disrupted."

"Your poor mother 'was all 
broken up over this."

"Yeah. I know. She’s in the 
hospital I understand, having 
surgery. I tried to reach her but the 
telephone arrangement here re
quires me to call collect and I 
couldn't reach her."

^ each from Brian Carter. Scott cookies. 
2 Sloan, Shane Garrett and Wendell From.
1 Skma Aaron
2 Next game it at Monroeville
0 Jxn-6- DearSai

Lisa Kennard 
wants a tabby

I want Bingo, and Cricket, and 
Baby Talk.

From Lydia Roe

Christmas means to me! Christmas? That’s why e^•erybody 
B why Christmas is special has posters of him. Christmas is 
I is speaal to be because I very fun. After I open my presents 

sand! likethem.Oncel I pla

What Christmas means to me!
This is 

to me. It
get presente and Ilikethem.Oncel I play with’em. I think Christm; 
grt them, I play with them. I love is great. I love my family. I have

fun. 1 am git
two weeks off. I get to help my 
make Christmas cookies. Our

ying with my toys. It is a lot of three sisters. 
1.1 am glad the whole school has and Tina.

open my presents 
I think Chris 
my family. I 
Kristina. Tammy

New l.4»nd«»n 47. Si Paul's 37.

family gets together for a Christ
mas dinner. We get to put Christ
mas lights on our house. I love 
Christmas.

Your friend.
Travis Bailey

What Christmas means to me!

Your friend.
Eric Stephens
What Christmas means to me! 
Christmas is special to me 

because I get to go to my grand
ma’s house and stay three days.

South Central .V|. Pl>m«*uth J4. i k-.
Crestview4l Black Kivi-r »>< Christmas. I like Christmas be-

And 1 like it because you get stuff. 
Ryan Barber

Dear Santa,
I want a Cabbage Patch kid for 

Christmas and a .410. I love you. 
Santa.

Dear Santa.

with the Yepreaentation accorded 
him by Kobm Whitney, the court- 

minted lawyer from Mansfield, 
another lawyer been ap-

appoir
"Ha

Here’s slate 
this week —

•peed bike, watch, and candy, 
cookies, games, stuffed toy. basket
ball 

From,
Richard Lyon

^ might

a-rriiri'scss
video tape Chnstmas mainder of the year

Thank you. Good-bye 
Crystal Kaser

Dear Santa.
I hope you like my Christir 

ill leave you so

did you think — 1 saw you there 
every day of the trial — of what he 
did for me?"

• good of a job as you 
given the ccircum-

Chri,tma, U .peoal berau.eyou Tnd unde'^ndfunl

"Probably e 
could expect, 
stances."

"Yeah. well. I don't think the job 
was adequate."

Cutright declared the state’s 
case "or a majority of it. was 
character asaaasination.*

lives. With your family, you 
have Christmas dinner. It 

would be alot of fun to decorate the 
outside of your house. You can help 
you mom bake Christmas/ookies.

After you open your presents you 
can play with them. Yoi 
have school on Christmas.

Your friend.
Stacey Oney

God.
Your friei 
Jennifer

nd.
Rean

Colonel t>awford 
St Joseph's at St Paul’s.

and a cat 
Lisa Kennard

Dear Santa. 
Do you Uke

You don’t

What Christmas means to mri 
Christmas is special because 

when all of your presents are 
opened then you can bam

What Christmas means to me!
Christmas is special because 

Jesus was born. And I see rela
tives. I make snow forte (if it 
snows). I go to my grandmas 
usually. My family has a wooden ' 
man and we put incense in it. 
Jeremy Neff

What Christmas mean's to mrt
Christmas b special because we 

decorate with lights outside. My

uo you Uke our tree? Will you 
please give me a Pound Puppy and

Here', slate iif (tirla' Kamea fur a football nit and a football too? 
remainder of the year

DEC. 26-27:
Mapleton and New Isondon ini 

Ashland tourney.

stodtin*. I play aamra ray -----------------IM.
wbolefamUy. I like putting ap the ">> • «>> to the caroel Harold Gowitika waa admitted docorationa in the hooaa because it
— ‘*2" ‘ ‘ Dec IS to FUher-Titua Memorial makra it look very pretty. 1 like

From,
Joe Strickland

What Christinas meana to mel 
'Thesa are eoroe of Uk thinge I 

like to do on Chriatmae. My 
farothera and I always make 
cookiee every Chrietmas. It is Ain 
whan my couaina come over on 
Chriatmae. I like to listen to music 
on Chrietmas. I love putting up the 
Chrietmae tree. I lika patting the

Merry Christmas. 
Sabe^ Lynn CoUina

WhatChri

my preaenU and play with them. h^„(rai vi 
Tha moat apadal thing U Jeaua "
was bora. Before Chriatmaa I help 
pvt np our Chriatmae tree It's alot

Uk. Chri^ b^ua. p«>plecmt
ScxiU Kri«tem«verg«e togscher and I can open my 

praaants. And you could Uatn to 
Chriatmaa aongs. And you could 
^lay with yoor Chriatmaa pra-

What Christmas means to roe! 
The fii^ thing b I like to give 

ride John’s four
Yovfrieode
BrandooHal!

It Kke to
op«» Willard 

Md play and trying 
It b fun playing with

taking incturea of my mom and 
dad and brothcra.

Your firiend,
Nicole Bailey

What Chriatmaa means to roe!
Christmas u special because you 

share love and caring. You sing 
Christmas carols and moJke 
Christmas candy and cookits.A son yras bom Dec 

Area
Ronald C ___ ________ ______________

Utom. Don't you lik.&i

« Yoarfamilygetatogether.Becauaa
Ron^ C^, Attice Mra. Ruth And becauee you

taaewebaveaChrittmaadinaar. Th» “*•'>«•« »y D^ 17 to the Thorami Paeaee. By.
EMyo«knowJeeu.w..boraoo ^Cheauito* Plymouth route 1. _ -Jamni. Hodges

Home Place Realty
Charlie and Emma

tfie Sound Exchange
• e-i-'

Joe, John and Bob



What to do with loot? 

Spent it on a stamp!
ByAUNTUZ Hiiii.Km.thlnglh

After K>m« de«p thinking, I have io yeare, not since I was about a tqui 
come to the conclusion that state fifth grader, when I thought it It 
lotteries are plain dangerous. would be the height of all glory to atrawberries if 

They can make you forget what dance like Ginger Rogers, look like all you did last 
you are doing while you dream of Joan Crawford and sing like Lily 
what you would do if you should Pons.

The custard then goes over 
uares of the cake.

be prettied up with a tew 
strawberries if you

summer.

holiday. I can open my presenu. 
Sometimes I even go to New 
Jersey. My Grandma and Grand
pa live up there. When we don’t go 
up there my Grandma and Grand
pa send us presents. They call us 
before Christmas to see how we’re 
doing.

J ason Brown 
Dear Santa,

I like you. I want a nose for my

Plymouth, O., Advertiaer, Dec. 25,Page?

Dear Sante. \ will you bring me toye, gamas.
You are nice. WUl you pteaa\e|^^ and a train? Hove you and 

bring ne a Cabbage Patch Kid and reindeer. 1 hope you have a
s baby dolL Merry Christmas and s Happys baby dolL 

Thi^ you, 
Justin Case

win the whole works.
A tew weeks ago, when it was 

something Uke $20 million. I fell 
for it all and simply wasted S5.

But it was fun for a few hours.
For the first time in years, I 

indulged in lovely day dreams that 
almost caused 
into a ditch.

This was a Uttle different. I was GrandPareiltS indulging in the great American » _

waatohuntupfivepoundsofl^e figUre ill XmSS

up with
haven’t eaten Pound Puppy, a jean iacket, two

.. «i«T£oi?:w.k.u.vs;^-on.
Bear. I love you.

Dear Santa,
I would like Mouse Trap, train

mvrrj «i <••1
New Yeeir. I Uke to color. WiU you 
brine me emne colorins boolu? I 
Uke achool very much. 1 love to 
watch moviee.

Love,
Michelle Woodmnneee

nt up 
succulent shrii 
was stuffed.

5ingo I 
From 
Laura Bailey

Dear Santa,
I would likeaToroa hawk,Cobra

Hey,
to drive right I figured that I would have about

*19.999.900 left.

Claus!

by telephone
1,900 left. Christmas means to me that it’s

One telephone call would take adaythatroeansloveandcare.We 
ire of that. It wouldn’t be to know that it was the day that 

Cartier, nor Tiffany's or even N-M Jesus was bom because our moms 
'alias. It would be t

i^en,
itrol Army bpat, and that is all.

ita, you are very.
j bpat 

Thank you, San 
very nice.

From,
Shawn Vanderpool

SEASONS

mm
s

_ Here's hoping your 
’ holiday is filled 

with go^ness and 
lacecTwith love.

A bicycle, 
a computer 
at Applegates’

went very wrong with the little

in Dallas. It would be to two guys and dads told us from when we was pear Santa. 
b^stampd°"f “ !***^^ “"** i« ask them again they I like you. Will you please grime

had. Elizabeth Dyer necklace, outfit, shoes. Care BeL,
Bingo Bear and a picture of Scott. I 

Christmas to me is my favorite will leave you two cookies.

t stamp
simply offer to buy all they 
the ones I only see pictures of . 
read about, and they would be 
MINE.

Plymouth Schwinn Cyclery

Dear Santa.
I wont a bike and a TV. 
Thank you.
From,
James Porter

reality and a 
cold world that can be perked up

Dear Santa, __ ______ ___
I wish I could have the Survivor stamps off the envelopes, 

a 12-guage and a bike and Chock So now it’s back to reali 
Nmrris.

Doug Fisher

Dear Santa.
I want a bike for Christmas, and 

I want some Rock Lorde.
Timothy Stephena

Dear Saniite, 
for aI wish

BilUe Hale

Dare devil CUff
pan f

Dear Santa.
I want a new bike and a new 

train, and a new radio, and a new 
turbo, a Survivor knife, and a 
computer.

Jason Applegate

Dear Santa.
1 want a Quick Kick and Fivel 

Mousekevitch.
Jamee Jamison

aking. mix a 
custard of four cups of milk, three- 

infsugar and threefourths of a
tables pooni
this while stirring until it thickens.

cornstarch. Cook

‘ egg yolks
one cup of the hot milk mixtures to 
them and beat n little more, then 
add it ail to the rest of the milk 

Dear Sonia, mixtun- and cook and stir a little
I would like Laaer Tag Acade- 'nore until it becomes a custard, 

my. Santa, I would Uke you to wake 'f'o Uiis add a teaspoon of rum 
me up when you get to my house, extract and a half cup of cream 

Joseph Slone sherry.

Dear Santa.
I wish I had Castle Grayskull 

and He Man and Snake Mountain 
and SkeletOT and Survivor knife 
and BB fun for Christmas.

Steve Clay

Dear Santa,
Will you bring me Laser Tag 

Academy.
Tim L^ey

Shotgun aim 
with train 
of Sexton
Dear Santa, 

I want 
TV. Barbie 
Poui 

JUl

Dear Santa.
I wish I could 1

a computer, desk, colored 
rie and the rockers, 

md Puppy,
Rook

I big Pound 
, and 

Cricket
doll and a radio with headphones. 

Kim Powers

I wuh I could get a big Pou 
Puppy and three little ones, a 
ezerdse Barbie and I want Cric!

Dear Santa,
I want a Red Devil Cliffhanger 

and survivor knife and a computer, 
I2-guage. portable TV. roochrie.

Dmt SanU.
I want a Boom box and a Pound 

Puppy and a Barbie and a colored 
TV for my own bedroom.

Thank you 
RaabeU Tallent

Dear Santa,
I want a Pound Puppy and 

stretch pante. If you can give me 
these I will give you milk and 
cookies.

Sara Arnold

Dear Santa,
I want a tape player with 

headphonea. If you give me them I 
will give you milk and cookies.

Richard Morganstem

Dear Santa.
I wish I had a radio and 1 want a 

Pound Puppy and 1 want a 
Computer and a Care Bear and a 
colored TV.

Amber Dye

Dear Santa.
I want a computer and construx 

and that’e all.
Ben Wallace

Dear SanU.
I wiah I could get a Barbie

I wiahl could get a Barbie and a Academy, fire track. 0.1. Joe, 
Kid Sister and a Care Bear. book. r'

Aiwel Johnaoo Ma^ WaUace

t computer, and

Dear Santa.
I want a turbo train, and a new 

bike, and a m 
new 12-guage.

Shawn Sexton

Dear SanU.
I want Robotice and Flex and 

Rock Lords and Laser Tag Aca
demy.

Matt Kannard 
Dear SanU,

I wantaMuppet, Construx, Dare 
Devil Cliffhanger. Laser Tag 
Academy, fire track. G. I. Joe train.

Dear Santa,
I want a lOapead Rot- 

wiU«. pod»( kniil,. 33 (Mf. 
hotiac gut, ud ■ hoBliiic knifo. 

JohaDkTidSMn

Dwr Santa.
I wiah I had a lap, pUyn with 

iyAphwwa. Ciiekat, a T>oon^ 
PW^Car, Baa^ MallM aai-

0«ar Santa,
1 would lika a pony, t hopa it la 

not big. I hopa it oowtaa tnia, Santa. 
JamaaLaid

Oaar Santa.
t hopa you Uka tha oooUaa I put. 

on tha taU on Chiiatmaa Eva 
I want a Uka and tickata fi>r 

Browna Thank you.
Prom.
CyntUa McKamia 

DanSanta,Oaar Santa, .
I want a Cara Baw, Fivail * you Uka our Chriatmaa 

Moaaakavieh, Barbia and tha *><*'I l>«P0 you gat nu a ne 
Rockata and a tapa playar with Cabbaga Patch. I lova you. 
haadphimaa ~ .

TImtMlOB

_ wrong
machine they use to get the 
winning ones. Out of 30. I had 
exactly two.

That was that and there was 
nothing 
tuna fing else to do but open a can of 

fish and whip up a sandwich 
mixture, then soak some old. used

with
historical, dessert. This goes way 
back to the colonies.

It has various names, but 1 like 
the Tipsy Squire the best.

First you make a sponge cake. It 
is to be baked in greas^ square 

at aw degrees.
half cup of shortening 

gar. Bent in tw. 
eggs until lemon colored. Add a 
teaspoon vanilla. Measure two and 
a half cups of flour with three 
teaspoons of baking powder. Add 
this alternately with thre 
of a cup of milk.

While this is bakin

hree-fourths

(IEHOVY

We wish to all our friends 
the merriest Christmas ever!

Plymouth Post Office

iwii
it li
As we gather together to share the 

blessings and joy of the holiday with those 
e love, we greet old Iriends and say thanks.

JJ’b Pizza
as SuMhiaky St., Plymoath

~ baby
and a Pound Puppy.

'MH

Plymouth Car Wash

A Blessed Spirit touches heaven

and earth recalling a
miraculous stoiy of Love and Bbth.

In reverence we pray

for your happiness and say thanks

for the gift of your friendship.
A

Plymouth Laundromat

May peace, love and 
contentment decorate 

your holiday as you 
share in the fesitive 

happeninss with those 
you hold most dear.

N€EL!
, Plymouth Branch

XT., rirst National 
kK Bank of Shelbv

Deal with a Hometown Friend.
__________ MMhwPnjLC.

mm

1
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I Wise Shoppers Look Here First!
I A Business Directory

r HOME FIRST'

AIL
MASONRY 

CONCRHE WORK
* Sidnaia
* Dnww«iu 
•PitiK
* Chirniw
* Bucneoa 
■Block btiMuip

Mow or lioairod

T«l 7tt:5in 752-M5J

PLUMBING

All Types O
PRINTING

Tickets ■ Programs 
'STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS.
COMPLETE LINE OF

^eddiAg Statumeitg
Shelby Printing

17 Wulwngton Si. Shetby. Ohio 
PHONE 342 3171

ORDINANCE NO. 13^ ■
Complete Pluiiibing 4 Heftting ^imiNANCTAjmOW^

U^c TRACT WTTH NEW HAVEN 
------------------------------------------ TOWNSHIP, FOR THE PROVI

SION OF RESCUE AND AM
BULANCE EMERGENCY SER
VICE: AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.

Thio ordinanco will provid* 
AmbuUnco oorvicw for Now 
Hayan Townahip caaidaota.

Tho complata teat for thia 
ordinance may may ba ofatianad or 
viewed at the oCBoe of the Clark of 
the Village of Plymonth. 2^

ALL SEASONS 
Seal Eetate Aaaaciataa 

41 Birchfieid St., Plymouth. O. 
John E. Hedeen, broker 
Tel 687-7791 or 687.3435 

We aeU Plymouth 
a met place to live

Speak your mind 
by letter 

to the editor

M«kT RWtm PMUTIIK
asd

aimrs hme oecoutik
72 W Mon St. Shelby, 0.. W, 342<941. 

free etbnutes, luky insured

AUCTIONEER 
APPPjUSING 

Charlee E. MiUar 
4945 Eh-mton Rd. 
Shelby RD 3, O. 

T'l. 347-2898

ORDINANCE NO. 9B6 
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING 
SECTION 258.130FTHE CODI- 
HED ORDINANCES OF THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH, 
OHIO.

Thia ordinance incraaaea the 
number of yeara for which long
evity compenaation ia paid from 
ten to fiftem.

The complete text of thia ordi-
REPAIR SERVICE: Refrigerator ORDINANCE NO. 11-86 >”«>' •» obtained or viewed
and appliance eervice. All branda- AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISH— fk* office of the Clerk of the 
Tel Dick Holman, 935-5892. INC A NEW SCHEDULE FOR VUlage of Plymouth. 18,28c

4,ll,18^5c WAGES AND SALARIES AND ------------------------------------------
------------------------------------------ CERTAIN BENEFITS FOR PO- ORDINANCE NO. 10-86

SrriONS OF EMPLOYMENT IN AN ORDINANCE AMENDING 
THE VILLAGE OF PLYM- ORDINANCE4-730FTHECOD-Never be a 

dirty Hide

. Howto influence

IFIED ORDINANCE OF THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH.

OUTH, OHIO.
THIS ORDINANCE 

a new eal
perc«nt>L---------- --------------- .ew«.s. —-------------
of employees of the village of interment at Green-
Plymouth, Ohio, effective January *•'*'** Cwaetery, effective January

ilary and wage rate of five
increase across the board . ordinance revising

1. 191 
Thnplete text of this ordi- complete text of this ordi-

------------ly be obtained or viewed may be obtained or viewed
at the office of the Clerk of the f* office of the Clerk of the
nance may be obtained or viewed »»®y be obtained or viewed

rOH SALE: Electric lotors. 
< V. Ml gUee. ueeda all it* 'i.-mr 
-•.ivUtiun. See at 14 M*un 

•eet ,»V

Dr. Pierre E. Haver 
Dr. E. C. Winbigler 

and
Dr. Richard C. Arneson 

Optometrists
GUsses sad Herd and So«t

Village of Plymouth. 18.25c tillage of Plymouth. 18.25c

AftfNTIOlTLAbiES
of th« Ptynouth-Willrfd wu 

Complete Sewing MKliine Service 
now ivailabie at Plymouth Hardware 

Save the price of a service call 
Bnng your machiiie, bobbin and knee or foot control 

to Plymouth Hardware and I will call vou with the estimate 
Guaranteed Service am Repair 

on all makes of machine 
Plynoutli Hardware The Davis Co
5-7 E. gain Tel. 687.4211 M3 Haavton 8d.. Uifi«toa 8t4-I10i

MUSIC DncuaacumnUrendswitbyour 
son as his stereo blasts away at full power. 
Drop the following names; “The Boss,” 
New Edition, Rush. The rest of the time 
just mumble.
SPORTS CAR. So Hihat if he can't pro
nounce Porsche? Give in and buy him a 
sports car. That will gel his attention. 
SPORTS. Gain hia undying low by repair 
ing the garage basketball backboard and 
adding overhead lighting tor night games. , 
NEW THREADS. Vbu w heard of 
•Dress far Sucocss.>" WeR kiday ifs “Dnaa k> 
Excess" Close your eyes and buy him a new 
wardrobe.
POST OFFICE. The poet office ian lr^ 
an influence, il'a a destination—within a 
month of every male's 18th birthday. Here 
he must register with Selective &rvice. 
However, some young men put off register
ing. and a few decide not to register at all. 
That's why we're making this direct appeal 
to you. We need you to help influence your 
son to register—and to do so on time. You 
see. registration is the law. In addition to 
prosecution, non-registration could mean 
your son is disqualifying himself for federal 

student loans, federal employment 
and job training benefits. Don't let a 

young man you know miss out on any 
federal or state benefits. Make sure he 
knows about registering with Selectivw 
Service. A complete registration list saves 
our country six vital weeks in mobUiaing 
our manpower in a national emergency.

Selective Service Regbtrmtion. 
It's Quick. It's Easy. And it's the Law.

Contact lenses 
New Hours 

Monday 6 a.n In 7 
Timsday. WediY-iday and fnday

937 Bestsellers
Uy, WediF 

iitn 
dsy. o I 
i791 tot

wen pm (CMagt
P-in. rriHWRiii r>lnii
dfndsy

ORDINANCE NO.^iWS - 
I ORDINANCE AUTHORl-

Tal. 6876791 lot an

> pm.
I. to 11 PO Boa 37000. Waakn«ta«, DC. lOOta

HELP OHIO'S 
NONGANE AniNALS

Not Neceeearily New, 421 Willow Vo«c»n Wpn«ms*me«tidiifcbYtoniTibuiif»<* 
cird., Plymouth, unwi cio^

Stturdsy.
nappoii 

13 West Broadway. Pfymouth

dieted items. Houn Wednesday incowTutomAikwiiou'ioaothaSitoaly 
throo^ Saturday 10 until 4. tfc checkoff «»d filUn theUMMim yog mwjM 

. like to coolribuU
In 1964. OhKMfls contributed neaHy one h*irCARPET CLEANING 

Akers Carpet Dry Cleaning 
No water, steam or shampoo.

- Free eatimatee
• Tel. 687-9665

MOORE’S PARTS AND SER
VICE CENTER. PubUe Square. 
Plymouth. The answer to keeping 
your car in good shape for safe 
driving. Tel. 687-0551. tfc

Keep 
your lakes 

___ clean.
ORDINANCE NO. 12-86 

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORl- 
ZINO AND DIRECTING THE

_ ___________ ___________  MAYOR AND CLERK-TREAS-
ZING AND DIRECTING THE URER TO ENTER INTO A CON- 
MAYOR AND CLERK-TREAS- TRACT WITH AUBURN TOWN- 
URER TO ENTER INTO A CON- SHIP AND THE VILLAGE OF 
TRACT WITH NEW HAVEN TOO. OHIO. FOR THE PRO
TOWNSHIP FOR THE PROVI- VISION OF RESCUE AND AM- 
SION OP FIRE AND OTHER BULANCE EMERGENCY SER- 
EMERGENCY PROTECTION: VICE: AND DECLARING AN 
AND DECLARING AN EMER- EMERGENCY.
GENCY. Thia ordinaacn will provide

Thia ordinance will provide fire Ambulanc* nnrvicnn for Auburn 
protection anrvicen for New Hnven 'Townnhip and Tiro Villnge reni- 
•Township renidence. dnnU.

Tho complete text for thie Tlie complete text for thie- 
ordinnnce may be obtained or nedinnnce may be obtained or 

.»themc,.fu,.cierkof -fciwkof
................... - ^ the Village of Plymoufk 25.8c Village of Plymouth. 25,8c

bein| uMd to bencrit the state's nongamc 
■nSdlik roourcci and th< Ohtosns «»rio 

>y them

Do Something 
Wildl '

Jeff Sizemore. D. 0. 
Family Practice 

including 
including 
Obstetrics 

and
Pediatrics

315-4 Crestwood Dr 
Willard. 0.44890 
For appointment 

Tel. 935-6761 .

SpesJk your mind 
by letter 

to the editor #

New Year’s Eve 
Celebration

Dec. 31 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Music by

The Straight Shooters

Couples $15 Singles $10
Information and Reservation 

Tel. 687-6884 
after 4 p.m.

Ehret-Parsel Post 447

112 Tru« Si
American Legion

Ptymoutti, 0.

Help.
Oiff Cities.
Oiir Oceans. 
Our Trees.
Our Towns,
Our Forests.
Our Rivers.
Our Air.
Our Mountains. 
Qir Plants.
Our Fishes.
Our Streams. 
Our Deserts. 
Our Lakes.
Our Tomorrows.

Gi^i
Domi

ahoot 
: pollute.

Forest Service.USDiA.M

•a^mKhuLattl
ADS,

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

Budweiser 12 pack cans
Michelob 6 pack n. r.'s
Coot's 12 pack cans

Pepsi Cola

MARATHON
CARRYOUT
8rj=r$i69

Merrif CItrigtmaB
May you end your loved obm rejoico 
iw epiritvol contuwlnwit ond liinor 
poooo. Our vwy ipoclol IbaiilMl ..

mGNMK.
En.

fqiigWwM.
U.S. Sovinigk Ikmik wm

hiidicf vnrtaHr uiri.n'-4 rauw-W' 
me«iw mnriut miiunbk. Plu», ytiu 

a Wiarsnrtx'J rvrum. Y*iu »-»n 
buy Ikindlk at Mnnw miy finaftiia4 
iiMitutiigveir ewirr vrt, 
fill' PnynA Savriw fwi. hut 
in^fwhcinn. M-fiw
/VMUA.HDNDS, .

OSMMlWMMnftkc.

^8n^{
your 

^finger/..
...w» 4^ ■

meet your every 
fashion need wherever you go. 
Choose from many ring sfyies 
In 14Kt. Gold Overiay by Kremertiz.

FARRELL'S JEWlilitV

..t;vPE.M.pk-.«Ill«tl 
PlMmr«l34M2l -

'•vf

“T
I




